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t This war was at first bard to under Just as General Halg, commanderof the Rrltlnh fiircei In France, was

getting Into his automobile for an-oth- wart of his lino, he stopped 'a

G. G. Quackenbush, an auto man of
Salem, was hurrying along Clackamas
county roads a little too fast Sunday
afternoon. Speed Officer Meads, how-

ever, was traveling a little bit taster
and caught the man down in the

country. He was told to report .

at Oregon City today. .

"Batter go easy on this arrest stuff,"
Quackenbush told the speed cop. ' I

a personal friend of Meads op at Ore-

gon City, in fact I loaned bim my
car to go fishing two weeks ago. Bet
ter go slow in this arrest business."

ktand. No armed foa bad Invaded tb
(United Btatee. The ajght akles were

la spit f th efforts of ths
to ssva tba farmer from

mln, grain baa rotted In tba open.
Millions of tons have been loot for
laek of a market.

ub conditions spell Irretrievable
disaster. Ifaeh conditions would have
prevailed In this rountry from tbs out-
break of th war until now if oar
Government had not flrat resisted with
every diplomatic weapon, and finally
drawn the sword.

Why did w draw tb sword T To
keep np th price of wheat and cot-
ton, and to protect trade oolyf If
someone ehould order you to remala
on yoar farm, and not to us th pub-li- e

highway, would yoar taetstane
b based only on tb fear of loss la
profits from failur to market your
crops f By a means! Tou would
fight to th last caspt Not to maks
money, but to b free I , ,.

Wss a man , Is enilav4. all h
lose la money Is his wagss. But tb
whit man has never been able to aa
opt slavery. He has never yet been
suocessfully enslaved. Thar rises up
tn htm against servitude a reeentment
so terrible that death always Is pref-

erable. (
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farm house. No raiding partlee
robbed us of our eattla or boraes. No
abNratUre lnaulud aur woman. It

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Pay; Mrs. Alexeemed to many of us that wa ware Company and is a clean looking, capa-
ble young man.bot at warthe thing was so far off. Hoklen and Mr. and Mrs. Buinpkee, of

Portland, spent the week-en- d with
SATURDAY EVE, I, O. O. F. HALL Mrs. H. Murphy at Wslches.

llueh Egnon. wife and am2.ll dauch- -

We did not ralls what a giant war
had beoome a moBtr with a tboa-san- d

arms that could reach scroti the
peas and take from us three-fourth- s of
isverytblutf ws grew. J Bat finally w

Don't forget 'The Fascinating Fan- - ter Bnd Mr8. Price and baby 0f Oregon
ny urown will meei you Baturaay niv were Rundav mesli at thn H E

Aa usual Meads was heartless, and
after letting his victim rave on for
about fifteen minutes, he insisted on
$10.00 ball money to Teport here to-

day. Quackenbush was so surprised
when Maads revealed bis identity that
he has forfeited his ball entirely. '

F.,0. Potter and J, A. Caswell are
foremen, at tbe Foundation ship yards
-- each in charge of five ships. Sunday
each had a day off, and unknown to
sach other, they motored over the
pleasant highways and byways of

Saw that tt was so. . ,
eve., at me aoove namea place, ana Esson homo. Mrs. Price was formerly
Robt. Stanfleld will deliver the open-Mll)-8 l8abelle Egson. Her husband Is
Ing address. The young people are connected with Price. Bros, of Oregon

If the Imperial 0rraaa govenusnt
bad made and enforced an order that
too American farmer ahsuld leave bis working nam on tne piay, ana mere city

Ths second to be published next week.), (This Is ths first of three articles. Alex Gray spent the week-en- d withwin no gooa eats, so come aiong ana
Join the crowd. the home folks."

FOR YOUR PATRIOTIC RALLY.
Ming Mildred Aiken was a Portland

and Oregon City visitor Saturday and
Sunday.

The Misses Melncy motored to town
INFORMATION

Here sr eome of the things your
Liberty Bond money loaned to the
Government will buy tor our boys
"Over There":

Saturday.

April 26 has been proclaimed "Lib-
erty Day" by President Wilson, and
we will have with' us that evening,
John W. Loder and Senator Wal- -:

A. Dliulck, who will deliver addresses.
This meeting is held for the purpose

The "Liberty" measles are having a
run In Sandy and vicinity, and are no
respecter of persons, old and young,

A $60 Liberty Bond will supply four

Clackamas county, Monday evening
each appeared before Judge Sievers
with a note from Speed Of fleer Meads,
stating tiny had carried their "speed
up" program from the ship yards in-

to the county. Each paid $7.50 and
went away smiling.

Ray Shumway, some boy on a motor-cycl-

gave his machine a thorough
tryout Sunday afternoon down near
Oak Grove. The machine carried him
eventually into Judge Sievers' court
Monday morning where he contributed
$10.00 and costs just because his
motorcycle was in perfect running
order.

months' sustenance In the field for

U. S. Loan To Farmers
Now Nearly $50,000,000

Nearly twelve million dollars
wss loaned out to farmers of ths
United Btates by tha Federal land
banks during th month of Jan-

uary laat
On February l tb total amount

loaned out to fanners by these
banks since they were eslabllshsd
was nearly (00.000,000. ths num-

ber of loans closed being 24,000.

The amount applied tor at that
date wss $260,000,000. representing
over 100.000 sppllcants.

Tb total loans made by th va-rlo-

banks were as follows:

on of our soldiers.
. .v M Minnie.ngke, the amiableLeague." A recent speaker In Sandy.land efficient switch board operator

sa d 'There are but two classes ofi . . , , . . . ,. .. :A 1100 Liberty Bond will supply 200
pounds of smokelees powder for sttion and taken a place in the Cedar

CAKr. WILLIAM A-- RgDMONO

This is one illustration of the feeling in Ireland for Captain William A
Redmond, who ran for parliament in Waterford, the old district ,of his
father, the late John E. Redmond, Irish Nationalist leader. He was op-

posed by Dr. Whits, a Sinn Feiner. The picture shows a house in

on of the big guns. Creek Lumber company's employ.
A 1200 Liberty Bond will equip and She and ber mother will rub tbe cook

house.

people in America today patriots
and traitors." If you are a patriot,
you will be there unless unavoidably
detained. If you are a traitor, your
room Is more to be desired than your
company. The I. O. O. F. hall, Friday
evening at 8:00 o'clock. Music by the
Liberty Loan quartet of Oregon City.

The Caparackas met with the
Melnig girls Saturday evening.

Casper Junker was a Portland visi
Bt Paul $3,760,400 tor Wednesday, t

A. E. Sykes spent the week-en-d

much of the time for several months.
Mrs. Lillian Boyanton and daughters

are at home in the Junker cottage,
formerly occupied by Mrs. Shetterly.

The entertainment that the young

SANDY LOCALS. with bla son B. E. Sykes and family.
8pokane
Wichita
Ueikeley
Omaha -

uniform four of our bluejackets.
A 1500 Liberty Bond will supply 180

of our boys with gas roaske, In
which to fsce on of the dead-Jle-

menaces of the trenches.
A 11,000 Liberty Bond will buy gaso-

line enough to drive one of our
submarines 2,000 miles In our
campaign agalnet the undcrseas
raldcra of the Kalner.

A $2,000 Liberty Bond will supply
620 tblrteen-poun- sheila to stub
German submarine),

Every Liberty I3on,d you buy help
actively to shorten and win the War.

Mrs. J. C. Loundree was a Portland
visitor Tuesday. In a recent letterseveralMrs. Nettle Sykes spent

people of Saint Micheal's parish were
to give April 6th and was postponed

8,930.075
1.643.200
8,666.600
3,110.190
3,124.412
3.026.2G5
2.827.J00
1.21(6,4(10

1,114,200
1,614,666
1,469,065

will be given Saturday evening, April

27.

Houston ..

New Orleans
Louisville
6t. Louts
Baltimore .....
8prlngfleld ...
Columbia

from her brother, George Shaffer, he
writes that he is still In camp In Eng-

land. Says the nice weather makes
him feel like he should he home farm-
ing.

Mr. Wlrts returned Tuesday after
several days In Pirtland.

J. H. Barnett was given the Third
degree In the I. O. O. F. Monday even-

ing. "Hot-dog- , doughnuts and coffee
were the main features of tbe evening.

Dode Copper, of Welches, went thru

What are you termers going to
ds fer the Government now that
It Is ssklng for ths Third Liberty
Losnf

"Protectlon the Allies afford us may
wesksn our sense of duty." Tsft, Fab.
4, 1017. Have you wtakenedf De

your duty) Buy Liberty Bonds.

EL PASO, Tex., April 23 Am- - 3

erican guards were on watch to- - S

day against clashes with Mexi- - ?

can troops entrenching opposite $

$ the Big Bend district. Fivs thous- - $

$ and Mexicans were reported at
one point with a smaller force $

opposite Fabens, Texas.

days In Portland last week.
Floyd Dover and wife returned to

Portland last Wednesday with B. B.
Sykes. They were guests at the Bu-tol- f

home for several days. Mrs. Clint
Edwards and children returned to
Portland Friday.

Mrs. R. E. Esson received a picture
of Mr. Esson last week, which looked
quite natural.

Mr. J. Scales went to Portland Tues-

day. He has not been as well as usu-

al lately.
Mrs. A. Malare, who has been very

sick, Is now able to be around. Her
many friends are hoping for a com-

plete recovery soon.
Report has It that BaBe Hospital

Unit 46 has left Camp Lewis. We
have not boon able to get definite in-

formation on this, and we are much
Interested, as three of our local boys
are In that unit

Webb Roberts, of Dover, left Thurs-
day for Camp Lewis.

Fred Wentzel, of the Cedar Creek
Lumber company was a Sandy vlnltor
Tuesday.

M. A. Deaton, wife and small son,
motored to Portland Tuesday.

sawmills oper- -Brownsville Seven
atiog near hers.SANDY DEPARTMENT

Mrs. Bls'nchs R. Shelley Representative.
He Helps McAdoo

Sandy Tuesday on his way from Ore-
gon City, where he was called for re-

classification.
Johnnie Shelley and Ruth Esson

were on the sick list this week.
Mrs. Myra Revenue left for Portland

Sunday morning, after a few days in
Sandy.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Senske had as
dinner guests Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.
John Burnaster and children, of Bull
Run.

Carl Shetterly, of Redmond, Oregon,
was a Sandy visitor last weefc

Mrs. A. C. Baumback, of The Bluffs,
was In Sandy Tuesday. Mrs. Baum-
back Is glowly recovering from her

illness which has kept her down

CITY ELECTION APRIL 3a campaign words are "Uncontrolled
clean efficient"

On next Tuesduy. April 30th, the He was accompanied by George E.

Swafford, Republican candidate for
county clerk. Mr. Swafford la a native
son, having been born In Oregon City.
He is a druggist, with Huntley Drug 1; A

voters of Sandy, will be asked to vote

on the proposed amendments to the
city charter, This question wits dis-

cussed at some length In earlier Is-

sues of this paper, nrlofly statod tho

voters are asked to amend the present
charter of the city of Sandy to con-

form to the present constitution of the
State of Oregon so as to have a gen-eru- l

hlennlul eloctlon and providing

for the election onil appointment of

Its officers as proposed by said coun-

cil.
2nd. Shall the city of Handy give

Stork Train Ready for French Women Prisoners sS1 x-- ; 4?

George C. Brownell
Candidate for

STATE SENATOR

(Primaries, May 17, 1918.)

The thing of the greatest importance is loyalty to the

government and to win the war.

Oregon has 36 counties. Twenty-eigh- t of these

counties do not have a County Recorder. Multnomah

County with the large city of Portland gets along with-

out a County Recorder. I favor abolishment of the office

in this county, at the expiration of the second term of

the incumbent and I favor less deputy hire about the

court house.

I still insist that all tax commissions should be
abolished and precinct assessors established. In this way

you get a just assessment without dictation from cor-

porate influence or wealth. Many millions of dollars of

corporation property in Clackamas County under pres-

ent laws is assessed from Salem. I want to change that
and have all property in every county assessed by the

county assessors in the county where it is located.

Will oppose county division in any form unless a
majority of the people declare for it on a popular vote.

Am now and always have been for national and

state prohibition and woman's suffrage.

Stand for a State Board of Arbitration with a repre-

sentative 6f labor on the board, to be elected by the peo-

ple with power to settle disputes between corporations
and workers.

Will stand for enforcement of all laws of our State
and Country.

Will assist in every way in my power, widows,

orphans and widowed mothers of soldiers and others
made
.

to suffer by reason of this war.

Will stand for a square deal on road legislation and
all other matters.

(Paid Adv
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the common council of said city the
power to levy not to exceed a ton mill

tax upon all property In said city,
both real and personal, which is tax-nlil- o

by law for state and county pur-

poses.

FIR 8EEDUNG3 BEING PLANTED. 41

Oscar A. Price is almost the right
hand man of Secretary of the Treas-
ury McAdoo, who has the work of a
half dozen men on his hands In Wash

The re seedlng of the burned aroa
on Still creek Is progressing nicely,

about twenty men being at work. The
young trees are brought from the nur-

sery near Carson, Wash, Few people

realize tho vast importance of this
work which the government is doing

that the future generations may en-Jo- y

a land rlSh In forests and

ington. Mr. McAdoo depends to a
very large extent on the judgment and
insight of Mr. Price, who Is one of
the hard working men of Washington
the public hears little about

CANDIDATES FOR OFFICE VI8IT
SANDY.
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A. 0. Pace, Republican candidate for

$ HURRYI UNCLE 8AM $

NEW YORK, April 23. "Great
Britain has no reserve army to

S send to Franca. We bend, but
$ never break; but for God's sake $
S get there before we die," was the
$ message of warning which Lieu- -

sheriff, was a Sandy visitor Tuesday.
Mr. Pace has a strong and pleasing
personality, and has already mnde
many friends in this community. Mr.

Pace saya that he Intends to conduct
the office of sheriff personally, that he
has been In business all bis life, and
In Oregon City ten years, and feels
capable of running the office. His

$ tenant Colonel F. Fraser Hunter.
$ British provost marshal in the

United States, sounded for Am- -
This French hospital train, with its nurses, Is In Switzerland on the German border, awaiting the arrival of

French women who had been prison era In Germany. When these prisoners have become useless for work Ger-

many releases them through Switzerland, and the nurses ,take them back to France. The picture of tbe stork
on the back of the hospital car tells the rest of the story.

$ erlcans today.


